
Return form by Aug 4, 2014.   

Applications received after this date will incur a $25 late fee.   No Applications will be accepted after August 5, 2014.  

Submit entry forms to Alpine City Hall at 20 N. Main Street with attached Fee.  Make checks payable to Alpine City. 

Questions?   Call or Text Kristin Eberting:  801-376-5747   alpinekristin@yahoo.com 

 

Organization Name  

Parade Contact  

Address  

Phone number  

Cell number  

Email address  

Parade Entry Rules: 

1. Parade entries must include a decorative float.  Decorative float does not include a car/truck with a single banner on 

the sides, truck pulling a boat and or a flatbed trailer with a team or organization on it.  Decorative float does mean a 

fully decorated entry such as a commercial float, fully decorated trailer, classic/vintage cars or trucks, horse entries, 

etc.  If you are unsure if your entry meets the requirements please call.  Thank you for keeping the parade community 

focused in 2014.   

2. A detailed drawing or photograph of your entry is required with the submission of this entry form. 

3. If your entry includes animals, you are required to provide someone for clean up; they will follow behind your entry.  

THERE IS AN ADDITIONAL $50 FEE FOR HORSES, REFUNDED AFTER THE PARADE FOR THOSE WHO CLEAN UP AFTER 

THEIR HORSES PROPERLY.  

4. If your entry is church or school sponsored, an adult contact must be present during the entire parade. 

5. Throwing Candy is permitted.  Leaflets are allowed, but will incur and additional fee.  All other items must be cleared 

through the parade chairman. 

Entry Type:  (school, church, family, commercial, political, etc.)______________________________________________ 

Will your entry include any of the following?  (Please circle all that apply) 

Singing Dancing Amplifier Band Walking participants 
 

Music Animals Cars/trucks Motorcycles  Water 
 

 

Entry Fees:                                                                                                                       

Commercial Entries (non-Alpine businesses): $150 

Commercial Entries (Alpine businesses): $35 with a current city license ($75 without a license) 

Resident Entry:  $35 

Non-Resident Entries: $100                                                                                                                                                

Politicians: $25                                                                                                                              

Sports Teams, Cheerleaders or bands: $25 

Distribution of handbills, leaflets, flyers, etc. (walking along parade route, required for parade or non-parade entry):  $50 

Church Groups, School Groups, Invited Groups, Non-Profit Organizations:   Free 

 

In consideration of Alpine City granting permission to the undersigned the right to participate in the Alpine Days Parade on 

August 9, 2014, I hereby waive any and all claims for damage or loss to my person or property which may be caused by an act, 

failure to act, of Alpine City, its officers, agents, volunteers, or employees in connection with the above named activity.  I 

assume the risk of all dangerous conditions that may be involved in participation in the above named activity and waive any 

and all specific notice of the existence of any such conditions.  I, for myself and for my heirs, legal representatives, and assigns, 

mailto:alpinekristin@yahoo.com


in consideration of allowing me to participate in the above named activity, covenant with Alpine city, it’s heirs, officers, agents, 

volunteers, or employees to never institute any suit or action at law or in equity against Alpine city, it’s heirs, officers, agents, 

volunteers, or employees, by reason of any claim I may have that arises out of my participation in the above named activity.  I, 

for myself and for my heirs, legal representatives, and assigns, do hereby acquit, release, and forever discharge Alpine City, it’s 

heirs, officers, agents, volunteers, and employees and each of them for any and all claims, causes of action, suits, damages, 

injuries, and liabilities of every kind and nature, known and unknown, arising out of my participation in the above named 

activity.  

 

Dated this______ day of______________________2014 by___________________________________Participant’s Signature 

 

 

Liability Information  

1. Vehicles in the parade must be insured. 

2. Contact person must submit an Alpine City Parade Application and sign form and let all participants know of the risks 

involved and parade procedures.   

Parade Rules 

1. For the safety of all participants, if an individual starts the parade on foot they must stay on  

foot. If an individual starts the parade in a moving vehicle, they must stay in that vehicle the  

entire parade route. 

2. Tossing of candy is acceptable during the parade. Candy must be tossed at least six (6) feet  

away from the parade entry to prevent any spectator from becoming injured by parade entry  

(vehicle, float, horse, etc.)  

3. All equestrian entries are responsible to bring their own ‘waste disposal group’ (pooper  

scoopers).  

4. Parade must continually move, no stopping on the parade route.  

 

Groups that are not in their assigned line-up location by the start of the parade may be disqualified from the parade or placed 

at the very end of the parade (to be determined by Parade Staff).  

 

Parade Line-Up Procedure 

1. Parade Numbers:   your line-up number showing your position will be e-mailed two days before the parade and your 

location to line up at the staging area will be emailed to you or posted online. 

 

With a new parade route and staging area, we will be contacting you with this information as soon as it becomes available. 

 

 

Thank you for participating in the Alpine Days Parade 2014!!!! 

 

 

The theme for Alpine Days is Return to Your Roots/Honor 

Your Ancestors (Alpine is focusing on Relic Hall) 


